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THE dB AND gK STARS NEAR THE DIRECTION
OF THE GALACTIC CENTER /
B, Hida ' i  a t  and I .  Radiman
R I N G K A S A N
Suatu surDeA dengan prisma obyekti,p paCa
a.rah Palomar,-Gt oningen Vq.TLabLe - Stars Fi.eLd
no, 3 telah diadakan gunq. menentukan disty,ibu-
si ructng bintang - bLntang d.B dqn gK. Sebuah
konsentrasi bintang-bintang dB di,temukan pada
jarak antarq, 150 sampai 250 pc. Har.ga Ekses
Wattta pada arah ini didapati cukup rendah. Ek-
ses tersebut besartya hanya nencapai d!12 pada
r, : 0.5 l<pc dan tidak bangak ber.ubah pada ja-
rak-jarak yang Lebr,h besar.
A B S T R A C T
An objectiDe pr,'Lsm surryeA of the Pa.Lomqr-
Ctoningen Variq.ble-Stqrs FieLd no. 3 has been
under,taken in oz,dey, to determine the stelLar
spqce distributton of d.B and gK stars. A cott-
centrcftion of dB stq.rs hq.s been found at the
dtstances betueen L50 l ;o  250 pcs.  The color
e.vcess in this di.rection is found to remain
uery Lou. It only recrches d!12 at y = 0.5 kpc
and r'emcti.ns const<mt thereaftet,.
INTRODUCTION
I t  i s  a  p rob lem o f  cons iderab le  in te res t  in  the  s tudy  o f
ga lac t ic  s t ruc tu re ,  to  de termine whether  the  dB (dB8-dA2)  and
gK (gG8-gK2)  s ta rs  occupy  approx imate ly  the  same pos i t ion  in
space.  In  the  an t i -cen ter  d i rec t ion  McCuskey  (L967)  has  found
: t )
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that the B8-A0 maln sequence stars and the G8-K3 giant stars
decline in numbers per unlt volume beyond 400 pc. fron the
sun. But the B8-A0 group seems to reach a maxinum space den-
s i ty  at  300 to 400 pc.
In a preLiminary study of the distributlon of dB and gK
stars rn the directlon of the galactlc center, at b = + l-1o,
Il idayat (1970) indicated that a correl"ation betlreen space den-
sities of B8-A2 stars and gG8-gK2 stars may exlst.
The present study ls al"med 'at deteroLning the nrn of
stellar space-density of the same groups of star3, ln the di-
rect ion of  the galact ic-center ,  a t  b = - '10e.  The resul ts  of
the present study, when comblned with earll ir results for ap-
proximately the same galactlc longitudes should be able to
provide the lnformation on the cross sectlonal dlstrtbutlon of
stars in the plane perpendlcuLar to the galactic ln the galac-
t ic-center  d i rect lon.
Currently, a study on the dlstrlbutlon of glant M stars
ls being made. A report on their dlst,rlbutlon w111 be the
subject  of  a subsequent  paper.
OBSERVATIONAI, DATA
Studied Area
The area of the sky chosen for the study ls the Palonar-
Gronlngen Variabl-e-Star Fleld 3 (R. A. fgh ZSn; Dec. -33o; ,Q, =
O9S; U = - 10o). The total area covered approxlnatel-y 25 sq.
deq. It has been known by Plaut (l-968), and by l{ehinger and
Hldayat (1973) that the area has a low and uniform lnterstel-
lar absorption. Flgure I shows the reglon under utudy, re-
printed from a visual Bosscha-Schrnldt Plate.
Spectra
Spectra of the stars were classified on 3 Kodak IIa-O
plates taken with a 6o objective prlsm nounted on the 20-
28-in. Schrnidt telescope of the Bosscha Observatory. The
exposure times were 2, 45 and 60 ntn. The disperslon of the
spectra is  312 A/mj .n.  at  Hy.  Spectra were wldened 0.20 nm. The
crlteria used in classlfying the spectra are those glven by
N4ssau and Seyfert (l-946) and by Nassau arid van Albada (L947).
The present authors classifled common stars (65 stars)
chosen at random at the beglnning of the study. The resulte
show that there is no systematic dlfferences between the two
classifications, within the spectral ranges included ln the
present. study. An error of + L.4 MK subdivlsions is estLnated
fron the courparison with cat-a1-ogued spectra. A limitlng nag-
F18ure  l .  Pa loMr-Glon ln8en F l€ ld  No S kproduced f rm a  v1 i l41  
p la tP  ob ta lned
t l th  the  Bo6scha Schn ld t  Te le6coPe Gr lds  show 8a lac t lc  long l tude 
and
l a t l t u d e .
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nitude of approxinately npg = 12.8 \ras reached. 348 dB and
314 gK stars have been c lass i f ied.
Photometry
V and B uragnltudes on the system of Johnson and Morgan
(1953) were obtalned from three Kodak 103a-D pl-ates taken
through a Schott GG 11 fi l ter and three Kodak IIa-O pJ-ates
taken through a Schott GG L3 fi l ter. Al-1 the plates were ob-
tained with the Bosscha Schrnidt Telescope tn 1966. All- stars
for which spectra had been classlfled were measured on each of
the pLates with Elchner Astrophotometer of the Bosscha 0bser-
vatory
The photoelectric sequence used to callbrate the astro-
photometer readlngs for each plate, is the sequence establlsh-
ed by Wehinger and It idayat (1973). These stars have been
carefully photographed in the center of the field under study.
In the present study attenpt has not been made to study
the radlal effect of the rnagnitude determinatlons. For each
plate the astrophotometer readings were fitted to the observed
nagnitudes by a curv ' of a thtrd degree polynomlals.
The ranges of the magnltude measurements of the program
stars were used to estlmate the error according to the method
descr ibed by Schles inger  (1937).  In  the f lna l  cata logue of
uagnltude of stars of the present study a probably error of
+ 0P09 and + 0T10 for V and B-V respectively are attached.
INTERSTELLAR ABSORPTION
An inspection on the deep red blue Bosscha Schmidt photo-
metrlc plates of the area does not shor^7 any appreciable patch-
iness of surface distribution of interstell-ar materlal. We
therefore assume that the same variation of interstellar ab-
sorption wi.th distance is appllcable throughout the area. The
evaluation of the lnterstellar reddening has been made from
photoelectr ic  data g iven by Wehinger and Hidayat  (1973).
For  each photoelectr ic  sequence stars MK spectra l  types
have been asslgned. These spectra have been determined from
the spectra l  p lates obta ined wi th the Bosscha Schmldt  te le-
scope. An assumption that the stars are of luminosity class V
was made. Using absolute visual magnitudes and lnstrlsice
colors cal ibrated by Blaauw (1963) and Fi tzgerald (1970) the
color excesses for each stars can readj-ly be calculated. The
resulting values of E3-y are then plotted as a functl-on of the
distance modulus.
Figure 2 shows the run of the color excess versus the un-
cotreeted distance modulus of the photoelectric sequence
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Figure 2. The run of interstel-lar reddening as the function
of  uncorrected d is tance modulus (sec text ) .
s tars.  In  order  to del ineate the absorpt ion at  large d is-
tances the data for  the c luster  NGC 6637,  6652 and 6581,  g iven
by Kron and Mayall (1960) have been incorporated. It can be
seen from FIg. 2 that the color excess increases slowly-from
almost zero in the solar neighborhood to approximately O'l '1 at
uncorrected distance rnodulus of 5. Peyond this polnt the red-
dening remains constant  at  Eg-y = O' j '12.  F i tzgeral -d (1968) in
his study of_distribution interstel-l-ar reddening material has
found Ey ! OTfg at least up to r = 3 kpc for areas close to
the f ie ld of  the present  s tudy.  In  the fo l lowing d iscussions
a rat lo  of  3 between the tota l  v isual  absorpt ion to the excess
in B-V was adopted. Table I gives the variation of absorp-
t lon as the funct lon of  d is tance.
Table I
Total absorption ln the dlrection
r (kpc)
0 . 0 5
0 . 2 0
0 . 3 0
0 . 4 0
0 . 5 0
1 . 0 0
o f  F i e l d  3
Av
oTr+
o .  3 6
0 . 3 7
0 . 3 8
o .  3 9
0 . 3 9
m - M
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DISTRIBUTION OF STARS
A summary of the star counts for each OT5 intervals in the
surveyed area is  represented in Table r r .  The lack of  br ight
gK stars is rather obvious. But the drop in number beyond m =
12.5 may be due to the incompleteness of  the survey,  fa lnter
than x 'ps = 12.5.  Var iat ion in  the sur face d is t r ibut ion of  dB
stars (88-AO) has been noted by McCuskey ( l_965).  The sur face
density found in the present study is approximately 14 Bg-A2
stars per  square degree.  In  the dLrect lon of  .C = 0,  the sur-
face densi ty  of  B8-A0 aLone,  according to l " icCuskey (1965),
reaches 14 stars per  square degree.  I t  is ,  therefore,  expected
that the surface density of B8-A2 stars would be larger thaa
Table I I
Observed d ls t r ibut lon of  dB and gK stars
t:
I
I
10
1 8
26
36
4 9
55
4 3
36
26
6
rB dB
6 . 2 5  3
6 . 7 5  3
7 . 2 5  8
7 . 2 5  6
8 . 2 5  1 5
8 . 7 s  2 3
9 . 2 5  3 2
9  . 7 5  4 8
1 0 . 2 s  4 8
1 0 . 7 5  5 5
L1.25 40
1 1 . 7 5  4 0
72,25  2 t
1 2 . 7 5  5
13,25
that  derecred in F ie ld 3.  In  h ls  srudy of  SA l5g (& = g9g,
b = -9o) McCuskey (1970) found a surface density of approxi-
nately 13 stars per square degree down to a l irnit lng rnagnitude
of 121t5. Assuuing there exisi a systematic difference in the
spectral classlfication, the numbers of stars found in the two
surveys are comparable.
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From the frequency dlstribution shor,m in Table II, the
ratio of the numbers of gK to dB stars can be shown to in-
crease with increasi-ng apparent magnituda. Due to the absence
of  gK stars br ighter  than m = 8.00,  the rat io  at  the br ight-
end of the survey for these groups of st,ars hras not cornputed.
In logarithruic scale the ratio of the number of gK stars
(N gK) to the number of dB stars (N dB) is shown in Figure 3,
together wlth the results obtained by McCuskey (1963) for SA
158 and by Weaver (1970) for Lacerta 0B 1-Associati.on. In ab-
solute number the results for FieLd 3 of the present study is
comparable t.o that of SA 158. However, they are being smaller
than the value found in Lacerta 0B 1. The fact that in Weav-
er 's  analys is  (1970) the K3 and 43 stars were inc luded in N
(K) and N (B) may explain part of the difference. Anorher
reason may be caused by a "latitude-effectrt. There seems to
be no dlfference in the trend of increase of the ratio of
N (gf )  to  N (dB) in  both galact ic  la t i tudes d iscussed here.
N(K)
I t  r r r
N ( A )
+  o . l l
r  O . 4
8.25 9.25 tO.25 U.25 l2 ?5)
- lTlu
Field : l
-  
-  SA t : -1s
stars to B stars in  var ious
The result of the present
the results obtained bv Wea-
Figure 3.  The rat los of  g lant  K
galact ic  longl tudes.
study is  superposed on
v e r  ( 1 9 7 0 ) .
The space densities of dB and gK stars were evaluated us-
ing the Malmquist method. In the space-density calculation the
urean absolute v isual  magni tudes of  0.7 and 0.8 for  dB and gK
groups,  respect ive ly ,  were adopted.  In  both cases a d isper-
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sion in  absolute magni tude of  op1 = 0.8 was used.  The absolute
v isual  magni tude for  dB stars adopted here is  fa inter  than the
newly publ ished resul ts  by McCuskey and McMiLlan (1973).
The resul tant  space-denci t ies,  corrected for  in terste l l -ar
absorpt ion,  the run of  whlch is  shovm in Table I ,  is  gLven in
Table I I I .  The correct ion was carr ied out  in  the rnar lner  de-
sc r i bed  by  See l i ge r .
For  the purpose of  compar ison,  the resul ts  for  F ie ld 2
and SA 158 are g iven in Table I I I .  The data suggest  that ,  i f
the resul t  for  r  = 100 ps in  the d i rect ion of  F ie l -d 3 can be
considered accurate, a large concent,ration of dB and gK stars
may exis t  at  the d is tances between 150 -  250 pc.  Ear l ier ,
h igh concentrat ion of  dB stars has a l -so been detected at  ap-
proxirnately the same distance range by }lcCuskey (1946) in SA
Tab le  I I I
Space dens i t ies  fo r  dB and gK s ta rs  in
shown with ouher results (expressed in stars Pc3)  .
F ie ld  I ,
per 105
r(p " )
T ] . E I O  J
-  1 0 0
dB gK
l i e rd  z (1)
+  11"
dB gK
G. center  d i t . " t ioo(2)
-  g o
8 8 - A O
20
26
28
25
19
l_6
J
2
6 4
49
5 Z
28
2 5
19
16
19
25
19
L6
r.+
9
1
7
4
.+-L LL
s9 40
49 42
44 40
33 35
27 30
2 3  2 6
ls 18
8 1 1
4 6
1 3
100
150
? n n
350
400
500
( 1 6 )
250
300
7 5 0
1000
1500
obta ined by Hidajat  (1970)
"  by  McCuskey  (1970 ) .
158 and by Hidayat  (1970) in  F ie ld 2.  A rather  s teep decl ine
in the space density function is observed beyond the distance
o f  2 5 0  p c .
( 1 )
( 2 )
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In order to exhlblt the denslty varLation wlth respect to
the distance from the gaLactti plane, the r-values in TabLe
III were transformed into z-vaLues. Here z ls the dlstance
from the galacti-e plane. The denslty variation with z Ls
shown in Table IV. Agatn the resuLts obtalned by UcCuskey
(1964) for B8-AO stars ln the dlrection of SA I58 ls smaller.
Table IV
Space-density varlation wlth dlstance frgm
the galact ic  p lane (expressed ln s tars per  105 pc3) .
z
(pc)
Fieldr l : : i3" Fle ldr t=-r3. sA 158 i= _i :
dB gK dB gK B 8 - A O
50
75
100
L25
150
L75
200
39
2L
13
10
7
5
3
3 8
26
L7
15
9
25
14
9
6
6
40
2 7
19
L7
L6
19
r_5
10
6
4
3
2
Thls dlfference can probably be accounted for not lncluding
the A,2 stars in McCuskeyrs analysis.
DISCUSSION
Reglons of hlgh stellar concentratlons have been detected
by several authors. Stegman and Fltzgerald (L972) found a
marked increase of the denslty of B8-A0 stars ln Vel-a (L =
2680,  b = -  o93) ,  between the d ls tances of  500 to 800 pcs.
The maximurn denslty found by Stegman and Fitzgeral-d ls 30
stars per 105 p"3, 
"" 
compared to 49 stars for the same unlt
ov volume found ln the dlrectlon of Field 3. It would be ln-
terestlng to compare the run of the ratlo of gK to dB stars ln
these two galactlc longltudes.
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Another region with high stellar density distrlbution nas
found by Dr i l l ing (1968),  between^50O to 1000 pcs ln  the d l -
rect ion of  LF 15 ( [  = 32998,  b = -2" .2) .  S imi lar ly ,  Bok (1956)
a high density zone in the direction of 9- = 2930, which is
thought to be a brtdge between the loca1 and the Sagittarius
arns. The results presented above, if compared to the results
for the LF regions (Oril l ing 1968) suggest that probably the
densities in the southern latitudes are 1-arger compared to the
densities in the corresponding northern l-atitudes. Again the
result for the field under the present study indlcate that
l-ess B8-A2 stars are found in the soLar neighborhood, as com-
pared to that  in  the zone of  150-250 pc.  Thls resul t  ls  not
in contradlction with the assertion that ol-der stars are 1o-
cated in the inner part of the arm, which is delineated by
gas .
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